
THE CHILDREN'S Ri'tCORD.

Aug. 27. PAUL I3EVORE AGRIPPA.
Les.,' Acts 26: :19-32 Go]. Text. 1 Cor. 1-2-1.
Mcmei. vs. 22.23 Catchisni Q. 76-77.

Mf. Acts 25; 1-12 .... Pîîl's Appeai to Citear,
T. Aots 2-7: 13-27.... Feqttt,.t:în Agrippa.
W,1 Acts 26: 1-18 .... Pittl fleforo Agrippa.
Tii. Acts 2d ; 19-32 ... Patîi Viîîîiicsed.
F. Acts 9: 19.30...... Earby Mîni'try,.
S. Litke 24 -1-35-. Ch-.lrist. Eisen Iîdeed.
S. Luke 24 ; .... T.he Prowise of tho Father.

Paul w-as kept a prisoner at Ciesarea for
two years. The Jews rcîîewedl thieir charges
agaitist himui befoî-e Festus, the successor of
Feuix, but nio crinie w-as found against lmi.
W lien Festuis proposeid to trauisfer thc case to
Jerusalcin, Paul protested against this, and
apiieated to Ciesar. Ilerod Agrippa II., liiig
of Chalcis, 'ith bis sister Berînice, 'isitcd
Festuis, a fcwv days aftcr, ani Paul Made the
defeisce before Iiiii, a part of whichi is the
subject of this lesson.

How Ion g was Paul held a prisoner at
CSasrrea? \Vhat iiew~ trial -was given himn?
What did lie say in defexice? Whiat did
Festuis propose ? %57ho iiow visitcd Coesarea?
What accouiit did Festus give Agrippa?
What took place the. îext day? Titlc of this
lcsson? Goldeni Text? Lesson plan? 'finie?
Place? Mlemory verses? Catcchism?

1. Paiad and his Pr-caclting, vs. 19-23.-
Before -wloîn w-as Paul uio,- speaking?
Whiat aecount did hie give of his early life?
0f bis persecutiîîg the. disciples? Of his
conversion? For wliat purpose did Jesus
àppear to limn? WVhat did Paul do? Where
Ii)d lic prcaclh? WVlat duties did lie urge?
Wlîy did thc Jews scck to, kili hMi ?. From
%vliom had lic obtaiîîcd bel p? To Nwliat Lad
lie borne tcstiinoxîyï Wha t] ad tieprophicts
said of Christ? XVLat lîad tlîcy foretold about
tht lie tiles ?

2. Paul and Fcstits, vs. 24-26.-What did
Pestais say to Paul? Wliat did Paul reply?
Wlio of tiiose present kîiew the trutli of wbat
lic said about Jestîs? Why couid not these
tJiiings be lîid froni bini ?

3. Pcrul and Ailripl.a, vs. 2732.-Wlîat
appe-atldid Plauln ake to Agrip)pa? What did
Agrippa reply? Whiat did 1Fatl then cay?

,Mît followed this defenice? Whiat was
Agriîpa's decisioxa about hini?

Sept. 3. PAUL SIWEIE)
Les., Acts 27 : 30-1-1. Gol. 'fext. 1>s. '4i-1
Mcmi. %-s. -12-1. Catechisîîî, Q. 78.

M. Act.: 2î 1-26 ... P4,11i's voyîige.
il Acts 27 27-44. îiu Shipwrecked.
M. Mati. 14 :22-36 ... .Cirist in tho Storin.
Yi. Malrk - : 35-41....Christ Stiijîg the Storiiî.
P. 1>eaiii 89 : 1-ý0 .... The Rt.ierof the Storin.
S. P£-111111 93. i5 .... %ligtiLr tllîan usec Watveos.
S. Pealîîî 107 : 21-35 ... j liei Storî a Cil] ni.

-Soosi aftex- lis dcfciice before Agrippa, Paul,
w-itlî oiiex- pi-isouicrs, vvas put iii charge of
Juiius, a cenitur-ion of the Augustaui colioî-t,
aîîd sent .to Rorne. TIse voyage and slîip-
wtrcck are deseribed i thc -cÎinupter of whicli
our lcssoui passage is a pa-rt. Study careful l
tlîe entire cliaptcî-.

Wbat followed Paul's defeuice before
Agrippa? At ]~places did thicy toucli ?
Vhîat Iîappcncd after tlcy saiicd froiii Crete?
WVlat clîeering words did Pauil speîîk? Ho-w
did lic knoav ttis ? W1 iat (id tiev fiuîd out
oit the fourtccîîth niit? TiLle of tiis lessoui?
Golden lre.t? Lessonî Fais? Tinse? Place?
-Mcniory verses? Cateclîism ?

1. The Aof'sHcIp, vs. 3 - 8 -la
ivere the sailors about to dto? Wliat did
Paul say to th e ceniturion and soldi!ers? Hlow
,were the sailors preveîîtedl froin leavha g the
ship? Wlsat did Pan] ido at daybrcak? liov
long ]îad tlîcy been %vitîsout. thie regular
îîîea1si What promise did Paual give? WhIat
exaniple did lie set? Wlsat did hie do before
eatiusg? Wlîat efilèct Iîad Paul's words and
exanaple? Hlou' maaîy were teel e slîipl
What did they (10 after tlîeir ncajl?

2 . Tihe IVrcck of the sltil>, vs. 39-4.lî.Wrat
did tlîey sec at daybreak? 'W']at did tLev
undertake to do? -iow? What w-as them
result?

3. Tite E sccrp of AU on Board vs. 4'2 44.
Wliat did the soldiers advise? \Vlsy did thiey
give tlîis advice? Why w-erc tîte lrisoners
saved? How înany persons ecapci to lanîd?
How?

i. Confidenice in God gives peace in danger.
2. While wc trust iii God, wc blioaald 'tork

with aIl onr povers.
3. Tlîougli,".<e trust aaad Nwork, our salvatioui

is of God.

1. Tlîe Old Testameit bearswaitucssto ie God for our food and al!. oair autarcies.
ti-utli of thlîeew. -. a. AIl Clurist's people shahl reacli heaven:

2. Christ crucificd is the great thseme of flot one shial be lost.-Vlcst7iiaîstc- Q. Bool..
thîe gospel.

3. One mnay believe the truth, and yct Ilide nie, 0 mny Saviotar hîide,
%-holly reject it. Till tIse storai of life is passcd.

4. We iuaniy ho very near the kingdom, and Safe iuate tIse heaven guide,
yct îiever get itîto it. 1 O receive msy soul at hast-


